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Womens toga v
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75o pair

500 Silk
Tomorrow at Only

offer 100 of these Taf-

feta Silk Petticoats In a special
oneday sale at 339 each
every one positively worth five

dollars and some worth even
more

The lot includes blackand
white plaids plain blue brown
gray redandblack changeable-
also old rose and cadet Made
of good quality taffeta silk
with two ruffles shirrings and
tucks Extra dust ruffle

All lengths tomorrow at
239 each
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Sale of Armours Famous

at
Tomorrow we place on sale 200 Armours

famous Shield Brand Hams the standard of
excellence as every housewife knows at the re-

markably low price of 124c a pound The
retail price is 20c lb
They are sweet tender and lean fresh

from the smokehouse-
No mail or phone orders

Shield Brand Hams
12 c lb

pres-

ent

12
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IT PAYS TO DEAL AT GOLBSNBEBGS

SEVENTH and K The Dependable Store

Values worth
These smart summery frocks are almost indispensable these days and whether for wear at home or for vacation trips to the seashore-

or mountains you will find them the most fashionable and soughtafter garments of the season

Wearing time has but fairly begun and heres a chance to buy the most desirable styles at nearly HALF REGULAR PRICE

The lot consists of Imported Irish Linene Tailored Onepiece Dresses trimmed with handsome embroidered panels and finished with

braided effects around collar and down front Charming styles with Dutch necks he coolest and most desirable for hotweather wear

In the most sought after summer BLUE PINK LAVENDER NATURAL TAN GREEN ELECTRIC BLUE AND

WHITE They will launder easily and come from the washtub looking prettier than ever Quite the prettiest and most practical dresses

ever sold an astonishingly small instead of five and six dollars fc

StylishOnepiece Dress
500 and

IshadesLIGHT

such price298 ill IIiilH
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American lady Corsets

Makers Seconds of Kinds Sold
Up to Three Dollars

One of the biggest and best corset bargains we

have been able to offer for a long time We were

fortunate enough to get a lot of So dozen

American Lady Corsets from the makers to sell

at this astonishingly low for choice of

values sold up to three dollars

Made of French Coutil and Batiste a few of
handsome Brocade Silk Long medium and short
dip hip models with garters front and side Lace
and ribbon trimmed

All sizes in one style or another

They are called seconds because of trivial im
perfections which do not harm them in the least
a tiny spot or dropped stitch is the only thing the
matter with them

Hardwoodframe Extension Window Screens
steel centers mortised corners strongest made

18 in high open 34 in 190 30 in high open 37 in 39o
34 in high open 34 in 25o 30 in high open 45 In 4So

24 in high open 37 is 290 33 in high open 45 in 49o

Woven Cord Hammocks strongly made and full
size complete with pillow In pretty colorings
Tomorrow at 89c each instead of L25

69 r
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and Lisle Gloves
v

The entire stock of Wertheimer Co the wellknown wholesalers of New York city was sold at public auction
by order of the fire underwriters last week and our buyer secured some of the most unusual values ever known
giving us the material for the most extraordinary sale of womens silk and fabric gloves on record-

It is an event that will stir the enthusiasm of Washington women and bring us glove buyers from all sections-

of the city who will want in the big bargains we have provided

Most of the gloves we bought are absolutely perfect and show not the slightest trace of damage In fact the evening
Shades such as light blue pink canary and champagne are as fresh and spotlessly clean as the day they were made

Tho sale embraces the most desirable gloves for summer wear in 2clasp 8 12 and 16button lengths all fine qualities
that you would be glad to buy at regular prices

A Sensational Sale of Wom-
enstSilk

J

At 12 to 23 Less Than Regula Prices
I
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0c 2clasp Lisle Gloves
Sale price

75c and 1 2clasp Silk
Gloves Sale price

SQc Lace Gloves all colors

fiPf r mi-
Sc 12button Length Silk

Gloves Sale price

Y 19c
3 7C
10c
39C

Sale

White Irish Linenes
Cool Aero Cloths

Pretty Ramie Cloths
Colored Stripe Racket Cloths

2f
This sale of Women Wash Skirts involves a makers entire surplus stock sent to us for quick

selling after he had filled an his regular orders for the summer season

They are much better skirts than ordinary garments sold at 200 and 25o in the making tjie
colors and the materials

The very newest models of the season very smart and desirable all them what women
want for vacation trips and for general wear

Buying such splendid skirts at 98c is getting them for less than they can be madeat home
All are full cut perfect fitting skirts of fine quality Irish Linene Aero Cloth Ramie Cloth plain and

fancy colored stripe Racket Cloths Made in the newest designs including smart tailored styles
with buttons new paneled skirts others handsome embroidered models some trimmed with tailormade
bands and folds and many other styles in flare effects

Besides white they come in cadet blue plain natural linen color also tanandwhite stripe etc
All lengths in the lot Sale price 98c each

Sale Wash Skirts
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Worth up

just

125 Japanese Porch
Screens 6
wide O

Regular 25c Kinds for

Another makers line of
sample Neckwear was se

cured this week to sell at half
customary news to
women who want an extra sup
ply of for
vacation

The lot consists of Lace
Dutch Collars and Rabats to
match in an unlimited variety
of styles

Not a single piece jn the lot
was intended to retail for less
than 25c Sale price 12 c

t
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46Sample
Neckwear

12 c
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neckwear

crisp dainty
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Summer
For Choice of

Values Worth up to 100
For tomorrows special sale we have grouped in this one lot

all the fewofakind garments left from best selling lines and
marked them at 59c for

The collection includes Cambric and Nainsook
Gowns Long and Short Skirts Chemise Combination Gar-
ments Drawers Corset Covers etc trimmed with good quality
laces and embroideries in a number of styles

Choice of values worth up to 100 for 59c

Undermuslins

S9C

Muslin

Muslin and Cambric Drawers
with ruffles and tucks also Short
Skirts Corset Covers and White
Aprons trimmed with lace
and ruffles Regular 28c I Uv
values at

Womens Extrasize Drawers
made of Masonville muslin with
embroidery ruffle and

Regular 79c value AMvat

Two Big Ribbon Specials
Allsilk Metallic Taffeta Ribbons

3 inches wide in white black and
loading shades For 4 t 1 r
hair bows and sashes I i jgrw
Usual value forc

Allsilk Taffeta Rlbbrns lull 5
inches wide in all tho scarce and
wanted shades for summer
The most desirable for tmM
Regular yard
sashes hat trimmings etc

A big lot of Japanese Folding Fans on sale tomorrow at half
Theyll stir cooling breezes and help make this hot weather en

durable-
In a great variety of gilt and silver effects also Oriental and lace me

dallion designs in all colors k

Choice of lOc kinds at 5c

lOc Folding Fans at 5c Each
¬

¬

Cents2-
5c and 50c Values

Special sale of Hair Brushes solid back all
pure bristle In a variety o styles and
shapes Long and short bristles white black and
gray Solid in hardwood mahogany
ebony olive foxwood walnut etc etc Values
worth 25c and 50c each Special at 19c

Hair Brushes
19

I

ba cks
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50c 8button Length Silk
Gloves Sale price

1 and 150 16button Length
Silk Gloves black and colors

0c Lace Silk Mitts in white
Saleprice A

75c 16button Silk Gloves
with lace tops

27C

19c
39C

CamJ
I

lOc bottles of Spanish 1C
Olives O

Maryland Biscuit Companys reg
ular lOc packages of Vanila
Waters Butter and
Afternoon Teas eaoh vl

Large cans of Baked Beans rjc
with tomato catsup

lOc packages of Duryeas
Corn Starcii-

Re cakes of Bon Ton Clean CC
Ing Soap Three for J-

Sc cans of Sardines packed 1 fC
In oil Three for

Guiles JavMarmo Coffee
per pound

ttte cakes of Dutoh Hand Cc

i

Nickeled Scissors and
Shears worth up to
19c a pair

Groceries

7 c

lOC

9c

r

Soap

¬
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75c Jardiniere
Stands 39c

100 Japanese Bamboo Jardiniere
Stands 14 Inches high and 10
Inch tops Covered with fine
quality rice straw matting Strongly
made and nicely finished Regular
TSc values Special at 89c

25c Sash Curtains

300 pairs of Ruffled Muslin Sash
Curtains One yard long and ready
for immediate use Suitable for bed
room kitchen tad bathroom win
dows Sold regulejly at 25c pair
Special for Thursday at 15-

cianeese

698 Roll
100 rolls of fine quality ISOwarp

Japanese Mattings in carpet pat-
terns firm even machine edge
strictly reversible Colorings of red
green blue yellow and trlcolorings
Choice of 26c patterns Each roll
contains full 40 yards Worth 30c

and 35c yard Thursday Bargain
Sale price per roll JG98

15c Pair

Mattingsa

¬

Ironing Wax best grade cloth
covered with wood rt
12 in each box Tfcw

for Thursday at v
Genuine Ocean Pearl Buttons

plain and fancy carved styles
various sizes Some have slight

in the finish
One dozen on each card
worth 12c 16c and 17c each
Special at

Infants Sanitary Shoot
ing the well known Kleinerfs
make Threequarter yard
squares each in
cartons i

imperfections

5 C

5l C

1

handles

Rubber ¬

Regular 12c 15c and 19c Values

Special sale of Hard Rubber Dressing Combs
variety of styles All coarse and coarse and fine

teeth Also narrow barber combs Values worth
12c 15c and I9c each Thursday Bargain sale

price 8c

Special lot of Combination Sets consisting of
pair of good quality goldplated link cuff but-
tons neat designs with stone settings of coral
turquoise amethyst jade lever ends with stylish
scarf pins to match Regular 25c values One
day at 12c

Sample Jewelry
Worth

Special lot of Sample Jewelry including
Brooches Belt Pins Veil Pins Belt Buckles
Dutch Collar Pins and Hat Pins In a variety-
of new and novel designs Rosa gold French
gray green gold oxidized and silver effects Many
with stylish stone settings Values worth 25c and
50c Thursday Bargain Sale price 15c

Regular 100 Screen Door
Walnutfinished Screen Doors with 3 panels and

4inch frame best quality wire extra well made
and finished complete with all fixtures Regular
price 100 Sale price 69c

Please bring measurement

Dressing Combs 8C

25c Combination 12G

15c25c and 5Oc

6 c

I
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We bought the entire lot at a big we shall place the suits on sale tomorrow at the

lowest price ever named for serge suits of eqinl quality and style
They are thoroughly well tailored of famous Wesconsett Mills serge strictly allwool and guaran-

teed absolutely fast color

We shall also Include In tomorrows special sale at the price a lot of Mens Suits of fancy
worsteds in mixtures brownish effects and light and dark mixtures two and threepiece
models half alpacalined coats and trousers with cuffed bottoms sizes from 33 to 42

Singlebreasted threebutton full and semifitting backs closefitting collars and well built shoul-
ders Choice of regular 1250 1500 and 1650 values offered tomorrow for 945

Mens and Young Mens 10 to 1350

Heres an unusual opportunity for men and young men to buy cool comfortable clothes at half
price and thereabouts

The lot consists of Worsteds lightweight Cassineres light gray Serges Tropical weight Worsteds and Cravenet
ted Mohairs full half and skeleton lined

Sizes 33 to 42 In the lot This seasons most approved models In 3button sack coat lined with or al
paca Trousers with cuffed bottoms

Not a suit In the lot worth less than 1000 and many worth 1250 and 1350 Sale price 695

s Serge Suits
1500 9 451650

for
savingand

neat gray

6 95Summer SUIts at
E
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Colonial Ties

With so many women ready to buy vacation footwear this

offering of regular 200 and 250 Patent Colt Colonial Ties

at 169 a pair should prove of greatest moneysaving interest

We bought a big lot of these shoes from a New England maker
who took a sharp loss to clean up his factory of overplus stock

Every pair made with neat Patent Colt leather vamps and

dull kid quarters trimmed with patent leather pinched bows

Plain toes light flexible soles and Cuban heels

C D and E widths sizes l to 7
As evidence of our faith in the quality of these low shoes

we guarantee that with reasonable wear the patent colt in the
vamps break through

I
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Sale of Sfflall Wares

Worth 200
and 25-

01J9

3

Sleeve Protectors soil-
ing the sleeves in house or
office Neatly made of good 11 w
quality white nainsook

Electro the xr
boxes for A

Childrens Skeleton Suspender
Waists strongly nfade with rub
ber button hose f fattached All sizes
Regular price 25c

Composition Bone Collar
one piece one C

on card for
Sewing Machine Needles all best

and desirable rt 1 P
sizes Sold at 5c Ty
paper Special at

silver polish regular lOc

C
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worth IQc 12c and
15o dozen

Toilet
Bromo Quinine for

summer colds the genuine kind
prepared by E W Grove t
Regular 25c boxes for U

Pompeian Massage Cream large
fiveounce jar put up expressly for

quarter pourjf Jxttle for
large Bath Soap AC

Special price ako
Three cakes for 2S

Genuine TwentyMule Team Bor
ax carton regu C c
larly 8c J

Sanltol Face Cream rags
lar 25e slso Jars U

Pure White Castile Soap full
onepound bar worth 15c Qc
for

Danderine for the hair
Regular bee size for v

Ocean Buttons
5

NeedsLaxa-
tive

I
masseurs Spa
vial at

Peroxide of Hydrogen full

c

Pearl ttiC t r

C

istrength stnnrd make 7C

¬

Hair Sous net covered
regularly 250 I AC

75c Long
Kimonos

25 dozen in the
enough to go around among
the many women who will

want them
Cool and pretty garments of

Printed Lawn with plain bor-

ders Choice of neat figures

and polka dots
Cut extra lull and long To

morrow at 39c instead of 75c

lsIJ

each J
r

39c
lotnot

J
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